
Union Board Meeting # October 6, i57

~he meeting was called to order prompntly at 4:30 by the president
~ob Shula. The minut3s were read an. approved.

ane Ranse, wh was selected as the n Board member to take the
lace vacated by D)ick Lehman, repeated the oath after being intro-
uced to the rest of t Board,

ob read the rule concerning the solicitation of goods in the Union.
he rule said that "special permission could be granted by the Board-1 Directors." Thus, on this basis, the board voted to grant Dave the
ight to continue his plans for the~ International Fair.

ARRY- Barry reported on the research done last year by Dick Lehman
na barkley Cal'e concerning a successful way to run a survey.
he essence of their idea was to have actually three departments op-
rating under one committee, Department A would take the samples ~
ept. Bould comile the questions, and depot. C would think of newuestions. Discussion was held,and Mike was anpointed as the Board
ember to work on this project.

ave Doering is going to work on the matterr o trying to draw inore people, who aren't actually interested in co iling Union hours,
o take advantage of the facilities that the Union provides.

EDY- 1. laiy asked for all news to be given to Ed. 2. She dis-
vered,aftcr inquiring further as to H.E Wells' speaking at a con-

acation, that Mr. Mueller in the Sociology ~martment seems very
iterested in taking over the project. and y referred him to Jim,ze secretary said that nothing more could be done until Mr. Uells
ats a date that he will be able to speak. 3. sandy ask>i if t e
noa Board stationary was in yet. Bob said that it was, "a in-
rmed us tat the Men's Quad ha set up an executive council con-
Lsting o n activities chairman from ch unit. This is being done
1 an effort to get their men interest d and aware of the numerous
lion activities. Their chairman wanted Sandy to give them a list of
rents as they approach on the calendar; he, in turn would publish
iem in their weekly naper. This would be one way to have direct
munication to t'ie housing units. Mike said that he had been
>ntemlating the idea of printing an ad in the '-aily Student contain-
ig all of the news; therefore, sandy' s suggestion would be a
tplication of his. Discussion was held. Marty suggested meeting with
>b Passing, president of ''RM,and Liberty Chochos, president of'in order to attempt to include all independent housing units
istead of just the Men's Quad. The board agreed to t is.
. proposal the idea of t e Union Board to do the soliciting of
/11 Carnival tickets to the riarried st1dts. discussion ws he 1 and
vote was taken, The Board decided not to do the actual soliciting
temselves,
asked us to consider the idea of having a grand opening o the

tythm Room and Snack Ear in the Uomwons. Me suggested to have a combo
ovice free music for d ncing at this time, The idea was readily
cepted by everyone. e also suggested ving a co:ibo to play in the



-omons, free of charge, at sporadic intervals.

3ob told Marty to get togetizer with Lancy about using thge same
decorations for Opening of forma and Christmas ve on Campus.

HIIITY- The girl's blazers have been received in Indianapolis and
are in the process o. being monogramed; they should be in Bloomington

ty the end of this week. The men's blazers have been si ped from
7.Y. directly to Bloomington and should also be here this week.

4ob suggested that Ginny write a thank-you note to Kathaleen.

ARTY- Auditions were held yesterday and will be held tomorrow for
vaudeville Varieties. After the acts are chosen Phyd wil begin the

)AV3- Dave has chosen his co-chairmen for the Fine Arts Festival:
they are Dee Janovic and due MacVaugh.

uARY- Mary ne :ds a chair for the married students style show,

IA$CY- Fall Carnival programs .ill be sold for . Publicity is

progressin:; final.

JIKE- T1he card section is being set up.
r'he Iligh School Cheerleader's Confer'ence was a success despite th.e
ract that the geiral chairman left town tzwk the nig t befeo the
conference.
because it is impossible or the Union voice to contain current events
dike has decided to include in the paper such items as letters to the
?ditor, application openings, editorials, and criticisms of the
various activities.

"ANA- 1. n ashed the members i they would like to havea personal
secretary. The board voted positively. In this case, due Hoover,
Delta Delta Delta will contact each member to inform him of his
seretar'. 2. Sana pleaded with us again to be more explicit to
the office workers. 3. 11 ' osenbaum is in charge of camus tours;
e will sponsor a tour for all big campus events. Jim will order
arm bands for the people who are to conduct the tours.
Sana explained how the Union workers should be rated. The rating
sheets are to be give to 2laine.

N0,E. - There will be a coffee hour after the homecoming game in the
main lounge of tae Union. All board members are to be present.

IIT- 1. The women's blazers, including discount and monograming
amount to 014.49); therefore, the cost to the gir]is on board will be
$7.2. ehe men's blazers come to 31.00, half of which is $15.50
for each of the men on board. This money is payable to Jim at any-
time.
Jim reminded the board that all purchasing must go through his office
Re then suggested that we consider grades when picking the general
chairman. Application blanks should have a space for the applicant's
acc um ulative.



3.
ean "haffer will be 1on for four or five weeks. le asked if
.e could send a different rlnaber of Ais staff each week so that he
.ay have the opaortunity to observe first-hand Uov tb2 Board
pirates. This idea was passed by tha board. Jim will send an
nvitation to a different person each week.

hare being no further business the ineeting was adjourned at 6:00p.m.

Respectfully sub iltted,

Ginyreytaetry

nob fu Presi

Bob duln President


